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SOLDIERS MEMORIAL

. :FOUNDAtIp?J, STONE LAID.

CELiajiRATfONS AT '.IRAJLTOX.

Monday -was'
'nuio^l

a 'reS letter -3ay

in Railton, as
tlie holiday was taken «s

a.
fitting occasion for the laying- -of the

foundation stpnfe in the ornanieJital con

?crete fence creeled along the Trtiole froni-:

afec ot tlie Methodist Church grounds.

Elaborate preparations had been made to

iBttin^y celebrate the event, and a large

: marqTifee tad. .^eeu: .erepted in wluoii

jneali -were- to be served -inoT ?opU
inff houses fitt^ up for ifle preparawon.

«i £he food. -Visitors were present- from

many otlier centres, including. John H'ope,

SfcJL&H., lix A; C. Dean, formerly
'

'W«r-

-deu: of the Kentish municipality, Mr N.

Campljal!, - and other 'prominent' persons.
i iBev.' Barnabyi ihiluster of the eii-cuit, was

jaifio in %ttendance. .
.

After
lie arrival 01 the 10.30 train the

ceremony wf laving the stone commenced,

Mr 'J*lin Hope, M&C,
'

.

perforiniiis: tlie

eefemony, after 'idiieh 'several speatere ad

dressed
:

ike
'

gatberaig: ; 3?oHo)ieing ihe

ceremony ^an vp-to%ate, four*ourse ?iot

dinner was' -seri'ed m the marquee, the

spread going to show to 'what- height ihe

ladies of
:

Eailton '4ave attained in -this

direction, botii m the prepaiairon 01 ^ne

food jahd in tasteful arrangement in serv

ing. -...-..
'

..'??-?.

?During the afternoon games in uptoU.
3-umT)ers v.ete indulged in, in whieh

. yoonff
iin:1 -j_1d joined in. In the evening

a-:3)oajilifu3. spread .:*fas again laid out,

-.vlifen patrons h$A choice of ^another hot

tea or' a cold, repast DurJag the -aay a

statt was carried on by SItb ? A- SAog,

?w^re fruite, salads, cor4Sats, etc., were

dispensed; aiid goodfbusiness' was done on

behalf ofthefund?. At night a concert

and supper was held in the sJiureb. buud

ing, Mr R. C. Joaes occupying the chair,

a full
. programme 61 musical aad

.
vocal

items being i*ndered and fully appreciated

by the large audience.
'

.

?Regarding tlie fence, which provided the
(basis of tlie day's -celebrations, the work
o!' erection was carried out on the initi

ative of Mr James Blinkliom, who al«-
performed the -work of erection, with the
Toluntaty ?isiistance of a, number of resi
dents, raen. women and cliildren. who
?worked

.
with a will in .tendering assistance.

The structure i$ of. good design, extending
*he whole frontage, and is finished off at

'wiiere artistic iron feates are to be liung.
lii the ceiiti© of the wall a largo

.
. free

stone' Wocli js placed be^rimr an- inscrip
tion to

-tbl?-

memory of the fallen soldiers

of the Eailtdn district, to -whose 'memory
the fence has been ^ereotod, tlie stone be
ing aieafly .eculptured. iaTid entrravpd. this,

too, 'being thp. work of 'Mr JHiuWwrn. On

one of
[

th» pillars a tablet is inlet, at t.lic

:of nljnost tbe of Ilie

one a

request :of nljnost tbe whole of Ilie citi

zens. oij wiich is Jettened ait expression
of

.

-ilin 3)igh e*toem apd regard for Mr

'Blinkhorn for 3ii? itons'-'t^nt- work on he

ihaK of Hie diurcl) and the people. Tlie

structure, whpsr.jnjly completed .

trill bn

ex- ornament to. Jim »la«? wliicli ivil) -;t.nnd

for all itimfi. In rp'erenco in f!ir» ceVhra
tions, jrfiere

kq Tiiany woTterl ?o liai-d jind
?welJ. it ivould h-* int of iVhce to pnr
tjciilarise. Cue frnfrrire mieht he wn-

;

fVjned. jnjnc3v. that the. wliolo of the
enncrpte ? ]-is' bpeji in-ide with lo^ril Ytmc
f-;-d the designing and earring by local

talent.
'

-

.


